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Is YOUR MATTRESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO A FIRE?
Between1995and1999,440deathsweretheresultofmaRressandbeddingfires,

accor_ngto the U_ted St_es ConsumerProdua SafetyComm_on (CPSC). The
bedroom_ secondonlyto theEtehenin placeswherefiresmo_ frequentlybegin.

CPSCestimatesth_ whenmostma_re_es_nit_ flashovercanoccurin _ss than
fiveminutes,_a_ng li_lechanceof escape._ashovertypicallyhappenswhenthe
he_ reachesa _mperaturebetween600-750degreeshhrenheit.

"Anunpro_aedma_re_ _ anunnecessaryrisL andthereareprecautionspeople
can_ke to makethemselvesmuchsafer,"s_d _re ChiefJamesHarmes,secondrice
presidentoftheIn_rnation_ AssodationofFireChiefsin F_ffa_ Vir_nia.CPSC
spokespersonSeo_ Walton esfim_es that
hundreds of peo_e _e each ye_ from maR_
fires. "From 1995 to 1999, there were more

• an 19,ooo maRm_ fires each yea_ caus_g

more _an 2,2oo injuri_ and $274 mi_on _
property damage annu_ly," s_d Wolfson.

When bufing a maRmss, there are many
thin_ to consider. In ad_tion to com_ and

durabfli_, ano_ impo_ant _ure _ open-flame res_tance pr_ection. Open-
flame resistan_ protection _g_fica_ _ows fire gowth aff_ conta_ with an open

flam_ allowing more time _r occupa_s _ _cape without injury.

Open-flame resistance pr_ection _ _quired by law _ all new maR_ s_d
_ Cafi_rnim Currently, C_ifor_a _ the only st_e to enaa such a standard.
Tech_c_ Bulletin 6o3 requir_ all matt_ sets to pass a thirty-minute open-

flame _nition test.

O_de of CMifornia, do n_ _sume th_ a_ maR_ me_ the _me standards

of opemflame _an_ pr_ection; no oth_ _e cu_ently sets maR_ standards.
In 1973, _der_ standards were imp_mented _q_ring madrases _ resist _n_on
by sm_dering cigare_es-but not open flam_. Th_ standard co_r_uted to a

_gn_ drop _ bedroom fir_, howeve_ the number of maRm_ fires caused by
opemflame source_ such as can_es, fighters, and m_ch_ _ntinued _ rise.

For decades the Vir_nia-ba_d _eep Products Safety Council _PSC) has been

selling safety han_a_ to maRm_ manu_u_ who use the _gs as a publ_
_rvi_ _ h_p edu_ consume_ abo_ fire safety. Appro_m_ely seventy p_nt

of all United St_es consum_ maRm_ carry these _. Most of these _gs are
gray, which _dicates _ the maR_ _ compliant with the _73 _d_ mg_ation.
HoweveL SPSC _so pro_d_ a mustard-yellow han_ag _r matt_ th_ comp_

with both _e 1973 _andard and Tech_c_ Bulletin 6o3. Thee maR_ are open-
flame _ant.

You shoed never _sume th_ the bed you _e g_ng _ purch_e h_ open-flame

resistance protection _mp_ because the maR_ _g says R compfi_ with the

_d_ _andard. Always veri_, on eith_ the maRress lab_ or _go, th_ the maRr_s
you are pureh_ing will protect you again_ open flame.



Windshields and windows are an impo_ant pa_ of avehicle's safety system. Designed properly,
the _ass in motor vehicles should pro_a dr_e_ and pa_engers, not cut them and cause them
serous injury. Windows and windshidds are pan of the salty system _r a vehicle and are

necessary for the sa_ operation of the vehicle. They shoed he_ prevent the _ection of occupants
in automobile collisions. Automobi_ manu_cturers rely on _azing as a _ru_ur_ member of the
vehicle. The _azing serves as a suppo_ for the roof and _des of the vehicle. Un_unately, typical
_azing _ vehicles on the road today does not a_u_ afford these ba_c protections.

Automobile manu_cturers continue to _nore these risks _e_ed by Oaring in thor vehicles,
desp_e e_dence th_ motor vehi_e Oass causes injuries and blindne_, does not adequ_ely
prote_ ag_n_ _ection, and offers _rtu_ no _ructur_ protect_n in a collisiom Alternatives
are _nored th_ co_d reduce these injuries substanti_ly. The common percept_n _ th_ most
Oected occupants are thrown through the windshid& But, as _atistics
bear out, th_ _ not the case. As _r back as the 198os, intern_
studies by automobile manu_cturers showed th_ _most sixty
percent of _ections occurred through windows in,cad of through
the windshield. These same studies recommended th_ impenetrable _de Oa_ng be inco_or_ed
as a countermeasure to prevent occupant _ection. Feder_ reg_ations currently allow three types
of _ass _r use in motor vehicles-laminate_ tempe_ and Oas_plasfia

Laminated Oass _ allowed in all vehicle windows, but _ used typically on_ in windshields.
Laminated Oass _ about three times _ronger than or_nary annexed Oass. Although the _ass
still breaks the way or_nary plate _ass does, the fragments adhe_ to the intern_ m_efial, which
keeps _ _om firing about the passenger compartment. The hminat% therefor_ acts as a "salty
net," absorbing energy _om contact, while keeping the occupant inside the vehicle.

Tempered Oass _ pl_e _ass th_ has been he_-tempered to increase its strength. It _ three
to five times stronger than annexed Oass. When _ does break, _ sharers, offering no protection
ag_n_ Oection _om the vehi_ When _mpered Oass sharers and _aves the window open, the
vehicle loses an element of the suppo_ of the roof and _de _ructur_ suppo_.

Glass-plast_ con_s of either hmin_ed or _mpered Oass with a clear "plastic" hminate on
the _de of the Oass that faces the occupant_ The inner-layer _astic not only protects ag_nst
firing Oass, _ also holds the gla_ together. This helps prevent Oection and r_ns the structural
suppo_ _atures afforded by the Oazin_

Despite ha_ng decades of knowledg_ the automobile indu_ry continues to re_ widespread
use of safer Oass in vehi_es. Meanwhile, the only pressure on manu_ure_ to use sa_r Oass
comes _om the lawsu_s ag_nst automakers when thor vehicle Oazing harms-rather than
protects-people in _ashes.

Our Attorneys Specialize in RepresenHng Vic_rns off

* Bodily Injury and Wrongful Death

• Truck, Auto, and Motorcycle Ac_dents

• Unsafe Equipment, Products and Toys

• Toxic Chemical Exposures

• Unsafe Medical Devices and Drugs

• Watercraft and Swiimning Accidents

• Unsafe Premises

• Insurance Clams

• Industrial and Construction Accidents

• Fall_ Fire_ and Electrical Accidents

• Sports, Guns, and Recreational Accidents

• Professional Malpractice, Including
Legal Malpractice

• Off Field Accidents

• Nursing Home Neglect

• On-The-Job Injuries

THE INITIAL CONSULTATION IS FREE.

The a_orney's fee _ a percentage of your recovery. You are not obl_ated to pay any a_ornefs _

cou_ co_ or other leg_ expenses unless you are compensated.

ffyou know of someone who _ injure_ call Robe.s & Robe.s...
The call cos_ you nothfn_ _ can mean everything.

9o3-597-6ooo •  -8o - 48-6ooo
All c_ls are answered 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. T

MEM_R
www.Robe_sLawFirm.com Eo__....

_ ThiSonnewsle_errecyded papeciSpd_ed



RANDELL(RANDY)Co ROBERTS

Randy has been recognized in Time,
Newsweek, Ladies Home journ_,

and the Texas Lawyer as well as on
CNN and NBC's Dateline for his

role in uncovering the documents
that led to the recall of the Fire.one

Radi_ ATX and Wilderness _nes

of tires. His ground breaking case

ag_nst Fire.one is featured in

McGraw-Hill's college textbook on corporate crime entitled

Cdmin_ogy and the Cfimin_ Justice System. Randy has

been named a "Texas Super Lawyer" by Texas Monthly

because of his success in representing people injured by

unsafe products. He is Board Ce_ified in Person_ Injury

Trial Law by the Texas Board of Leg_ Spedalization.

BRUCE L. ROBERTS

Bruce attended the University of

Texas School of Law, graduating

in 1981. After working for a year in

the Tw_h Cou_ of Appe_s for

the State of Texa_ he joined his

brother forming the law firm now
known as Robe.s & Robe.s. In

addition to b_ng Board Ce_ified

in Person_ Injury Td_ Law by the Texas Board of

Leg_ Spedalization, he has _so been recognized as a

Civil Tfi_ Advocate by the Nation_ Board of Civil Tfi_

Advocacy. He is a member of the State Bar College of
the State of Texas.
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KAREN Ro ROBERTS

Karen receded her J.D. in 1994. She

devotes her practice to representing

people i_ured by unsa_ practices and

products. She serves as a Trustee with

ATLA's Nation_ College of Advocacy

(NCA) and has attuned the status of
"Fellow" with the NCA. She _ Ch_r-

dea of the Texas Trial Lawyer's Board

of Advocates. Karen _ _so a member of the College of the St_e

Bar of Texa_ an honorary sodety cha_ered by the Supreme
Cou_ of Texa_

SEAN W. HESTER

Scan a_ended Baylor University Law
Scho_ where he earned his Doaorate

of Jurisprudence (J.D.) in 1992.

Scan practiced law as a solo

practitioner representing injured

people for many years before j_ning
the law firm of Robe,s & Robe,s. In

addition to trying hwsuits, Scan has

handled sever_ appe_s. Scan was sde_ed as a "Texas Super

Lawyer-Rising Staff by Texas Monthly which _ an honor

g_en to only 2.5% of Texas ARorneys each year. Scan _ Board

Ce_ified in Pe_on_ Injury T_ Law by the Texas Board of

Leg_ Spedalization.

STEVENS. SCHULTE

Steven receded a Doaorate of

Jurisprudence _.D.) and a Maser

of Laws (LLM.) in Taxation _om

Southern M_ho_ Unive_ity's

Dedman Schod of Law in _oo5 and

in 2oo6 respectively. While in law

schod, Steven pa_idp_ed in the

SMU ci_l _g_ clinic as a student

_torney and as eh_f eounsd. In ad_fion to the cM1

clini_ Steven served as a _g_ research as_ant for a sale

pra_itioner in Dallas, Texas. Steven _so has experience

worEng as an extern with the United St_es Depa_ment of

Justice, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms.

Located across,ore _rgfeM _ on Broadway
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I MAYTAG DISHWASHERS - Maytag Corp. has recalled
approximately24 million Maytagand Jenn-Air brand dishwashers
becauseHquidrinse-aidcan_ak fromits dispenserandcomeintocontact
_th the dishwasher'sintern_ _rin_ whichcansho_-d_uit andignit_
posingafirehazar&Therecallaffec_Ma_agandJenn-Airunder-counter
or potable plastictub _shwashers.Thedishwashershaveblack,white,
_mondbisqu_and_nless stealffontpanels.PleasecontactMa_agfor
6ther a flee in-homerepairor a $75cash-backreimbursementfollostng
the purchaseof a n_v Maytag,Jenn-Ai_Whirlpool,or KitchenAid
dishwasher.

• GLASSFLOORVASES- IKEAHome Furnishingshas recMled
approxim_elyno,ooo PARODI_ass floorvasesbecausethe base of
these vasescanbreakoffune_ectedly,posinga lacerationhazar&The
recalledvasesarea_cle numbers2mqo_-34(black),5mq21-99(white),
and ooo-795-45(clea0.PleasecontactIKEAstoresfora fullrefund.

• MASONJAR CANDLES- OldWilliamsburghCanOeCorp.has
recalledappro_mately3.7millionMasonJar Can_esbecausethe _ck
can move_om the center of the jar to the _de, cau_ngthe _ass to
overheat,crack,or sha_er,whichposeshcerationandburn hazards.The
modelsaffectedby the recallare MasonJar Candlesin 3.5,_o, and _o
oz.sizes.Thesizeofthe candles_ specifiedon the labd at the bosomof
the jars. Please_sit the storewhereyoupu_hasedyour candlefor an
exchangeorfull refun&

• ELECTRICOIL LAMPS- HongTengTradingInc.has recalledan
estimated3,900ele_ricoillampsbecausethepowercord_ notpolarized
aud _ undersized,the cord_ incon'ecflysecuredandhas nos_n relief
on the s_tch housin_and the s_tch housing_ notflameretardant.Al!
poseshockandfirehazards.Therecallpecans to&_ric o_hmps sdd
by HongTengTradingIn_, in four stylesandvariouscolors,_ Dollar
storesnatiom_de fromOctober2oo6 through December_oo6.Please
contactHongTengTradingInc.fora refund.

• HASBROEASY-BAKEOVENS- Easy-Bake,a dMsionofHasboro
Into, has recal_d appro_mately 9859oo Easy-BakeOvensbecause
youngchildrencaninse_ their handsinto the ove_s openingand get
theirhandsor fingerscaught,posinganentrapmentandburnhazard.The
modelsaffectedby the recallare thepurpleand pinkplasticovensthat
resem_e a kitchenrange _th fourburnemon top and a _ont-loadlng
oven(modalnumber65805).PleasecontactEasy-Baketo receivea _ee
retrofitkit_th consumerwarnin_

• CURLINGIRONS- ConairCorp.hasrecalledappro_mately322,000
curlingkons becausethe handlecancomeapart, expo_ng_s hne cord
and posinga shockor electrocutionhazard.Themodelsaffectedby the
recallare the cerami_gold-maRefinishcu_g _ons.A four-digKdate
codecanbe foundon the plugprong. Datecodesincludedinthis recall
range_om November20o5 throughJuly =oo6.PleasecontactCon_r
Corp.fora _ee replacement.

• TODDLER PANTS SETS - G&W Industries In_ has _called
approximately h8oo _ddl_ pants se_ because the zipper pull on the
jacket can detach, posing a choking hazard _ young ch_drem The models
affectedby the recall are "Little Las_ toddler pants sets sold _th a velom'
_cket and pants, and a tee-shi_. The sets were sold h red and _ack, and
have the words "Snow Angel" printed on the front of the jackeL Hease
conta_ Me_ Stores for a full _fun&

• CHILDREN_ BRACELETS - DMM_chandising Inc. has _called
an esfim_ed 8E4oo ch_d_s "Ulna Gea_ b_cd_s because they
contort _gh levels of lea& which ff ingested by young ch_drem co_d
cause adverse heal_ effects. The models affected by the recall a_ 6ght-
_ch-lon_ silve_cdo_d chMnbands th_ have a one_nNoneNMf-inc_
_ng casting,x_th asso_ed designs, _cludlng a snake and a _vor& _ease
conta_ DMMerchandising Into for a full _fun&

• BATTERY PACKS FOR TOY VEHICLES - JAKKSP_c In_ has

_called an _timated 245,000 ba_e_ packs for toy vehicles becau_ the
lithhm-bn polym_ bakeries used _ ch_ge the toy verities can _nite
while charging,posing a fi_ h_ar& The _called ba_e_ packs were sold
_fith a charger, item numb_ 73904, and x_th the zadlo-con_olled XPV
toy, Rein number 739o_ _ease contact JAKKS Padfie _ br a _ee
replacement ba_e_ pack.

• SEPTIC PUMPS - ZoellerPump Co.has recalledappro_mately 2,300
_ptie pumps because the phg on the pumps could have a grounding
problem th_ could pose an ele_ric_ shock hazard. The models affected
bythe _call contain date codes 0906 and _oo6. On models 53,5_151,152,
and _ the date code _ p_nted on the name_ate, wHch _ on the top
_ the pump. On modal WM4& the da_ code _ printed on the tag near
the _ug. _ease conta_ ZoeRer Pump Co. _ _hedde an _spectio_
_ement, and _rn _ affected pump_

• SAKE WARMERS - Tap Machine In_ has _cal_d appro_m_ely
_ooo sake warme_ becau_ they can unexpectedly spray hot sake on
consumers during us_ posing a risk _ _rious burns. The modelsaffected
by the _call are SMos, fotl_ved by _riM numbe_ lOre through 3074,
wHch are wri_en on the leg sideof the units. Please contact Tap Machine
In_ _r a fu_ _fun&

• DODGE RAM PICKUP TRUCKS - Daiml_Chusl_ Corp. has
_called approxim_ely 86,000 Dodge Ram 15oo pickup trucks _ _Oace
the _ont wheal hubs and beafin_ _fith front-end _brafinn_ If the
p_em _ not _xe4 the _brations could lead to front-wheal bearing
failur_ The modds affec_d by the recall are DaimlerChffsler 2006
Dodge Ram _ckup trucks. _e_e conta_ ),our newest Daiml_Ch_sl_
de_ _r mo_ information relating _ this _call.

• HONDA CIVIC HYBRIDS - Honda Motor Co. has _cal_d

app_mate_ 4_ooo Honda _e HybrH verities wod&fide _
corred the ve_deg de,fie _s_m, which co_d sho_-circuK and
cause the enone _ sto_ The models affected by the _call are vehicles
manufactured _ Japan beh_en Sep_mb_ 2005 through Septemb_
2oo_ Hease contact your nearest Honda dealer for more information.

The in_rma_on in this new_eRer is e_m_ed from co_empom_ safety literature. The od_n_ sources are av_Ne upon request.
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